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I. LAST WE'EK
~"",.-.-

De,te:

Place:_._-
Time:

Recreat:ton Room
POi-Tell Hall

12:15 to 1: 15 p.m.

176

Dr. and Mrs. Harold F.
Buchstein - a baby girl, weight 7 lb.
6 OZe)' Janual";}T 23, at 5 a.m., their
first child. Congratu~at1ons1

Program: Movie: IIAnesthesia"

I~regular Shedding of
the Endometrium.

Rodney F. Sturley

Discussion
JOM L. McKelvey

Present: 210

Gertrnde Gurm
Record Librarian

Dietetics - Jamlary 29-31~

1940, Center for Continuation Study.

4. MINNEAPOLIS SURGICAL SOCIETY

EIGIr.r.EENTH ANNUAL FOUNDATION DINNER

of the

MINNEAPOLIS SURGICAL SOCIETY
II. MOVIE

Title: "Polar 'I:cap:pers"

A Walt Disney Short

Released by: R-K-O

Thursday, February 1, 1940

at the
Minneapolis Club

Guest Speaker

DOCTOR SUMNER L. KOCH

6:30 P.M.

1. WEDDINUS_._.. __. ~..._-
Jerome Hilger and Helen

Backer, Jo.nua:ry 20, st. Paul. Dr. and
Mrs. Hilger will spend their honeymoon
in tho East where he will take spacial
work in Otolaryngology. They will re
turn March 1st. Concratulations.

of
Norttweatern University School of Medicine

"SKIN TRANSPLA:NTATIOIJS"

This armolXQcement is again your invita
tion. Please notify the secretary by
January 29 for reservations. The tickets
are $5.00. CanapGs and refreshments will
be served at 6:30 and dinner at 8 P.M.

2. B.P-BIES

Mr. and l>'l..rs. Andrew "Scotty"
McGilp are the proud parents of a son,
Murray Andrew "Scotty" McGilp, their
third child - born January 19.

Formal Dress

Harvey Nelson, Secretary
1935 Medical Arts Build.
Atlantic 7283
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IV. 'I'BE VITAMlN B COMPLEX...._.. _._.'- '"""'" _.-

'I' Chemistry and physiological significance of tho

principal components.*

Olaf Mickelson

A. Thiamin (vitamin Bl)

B. Riboflavin and nicotinic acid

'II' Olinical disordors associated with deficiency of

one or more components.*

A. Thiamin deficiency

1. Nervous disturbances

2. Gastrointestinal disturbances

3. Cc.rdiovascular disturbances •

Fred,orick W. Hoffbauer

Wm. H. Hollinshead

Wm. H. Hollinshead

B. Nicotinic acid (p-p factor) deficiency. Pellagra.

EITel Larson

c. Riboflavin (Vitamin B2) deficiency (ariboflavinosis).

Ev'"I'cl Larson

*Vj.tDlUins B3-6' inc1., have not boen sho"rn to be related to any

clinical disorders in man, and arc not considered. in this review.



CHEMISTRY AND PHYSIOLOGICAL
S'IGNIFICANCEorTHE PRINCIPAL
COMPONENTS OFTBE VITAMIN B COMPLEX

A. THIAMIN

Olaf Mickelson

(Vitamin Bl )
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Wll1iams9 (19:;6). Conclusively proved
the structure of vitamin Blo

Williams}-O Ander~~ and Westphal?
and Todd and Bergel' (1937)_ Synthesizec
the vitamin independently.

L Historical

r.ilminl (1881). Recon
structed a broad and milk ration of puri
fied foods. Micc did not grow on this.
Postulated tho prescnce in milk of fac
tors asscntial for life other than those
then kno'Wn.

Takaki2 (1884). Surgeon General of
Japanese Navy. Eradicated beriberi by
substitutir~ meat and legumes for n cer
tain amount of polishod rice. Believed
the increased protein responsible for the
chango.

7, (Eijkmau.... 1897) • Accidental1~r pro-
duced polyneuritis in chickens fed only
polished rico. At first thoL~ht tho
disease due -e.o an infection but was con
vince~ by his pupil Grijns of its defi
ciency nn:ture.

I

HopkinsLt (1906). Rats fod purifiod
foods grew only w'hon D. small amount of
L1Jlk was also g1ven. Suggested the idea
of accessory fa0tors for normal growth.

Funk5 (1911) 0 Iso1G.ted nicot:tnic
.:lcid amido from rice bran and. suggested
identity of this with the anti-beriberi
sul"r.;t[mce. Proposed name "vitamino."

63mith and Hendrick (1926). Autoclavod
yeast for 6 hours and destroyed the
antlneuritJc substnnco, but this had no
in~luence On tho groath-promoting factor
required by rata.

Jansen and Donath7 (1926). Isolated
vitamin ~(\. No one wo,s able to repeat
this during the follOWing six years.
Othor workers refined and simplified the
procedure so that the formula was avail
able j,n 1932.

Windaua, et a18 (1932). Showed pre
88nce of sulfur in vito.min Bl molecule
and gave tho correct empirical formula
for it.

a. .Biological
l) Animals

a) Preventive
(1) Chiol~ on an autp

c1aved ration.14
(2) Rats (Scheunert and.

Schieblich) •
b) Growth or weight

maintenance.
(1) Rat growth (She~,

Miclcelsen, et al.J. )
(2) Maintaining or re

storing weight of
adult pigeons.

(3) Maintaining the
appetite in dogs
(Cm'l'gi11) •

c) Cu:rative.
(1) Pigeons ..
(2) Rats ( M.I'~5h,

Kline, €It a1 ).
d) Special tests.

(1) Bradycardia (Birch
and Harris). .

(2)Catorulin (Potors).
2) Plants.

e.) Yeast-growth"and fermen
tation (R.J.Williams,
C.N.Fre;;~I")•

b) Phycomycos BIL.kosleeanua
(Schopfer, 81n01ai1'17 ).

c) Cocci (Knight, Wes~ and
Wilsonll:)) °

d) Higher plants.
(1) Germination of seeds

(K8g1, Bonner and
Roberts). .

(2) Rooting of shoots.
b. Chemical
~zo test (Ki~cr81ey and

Peters).
2) Diazonium reaotion (McCollm

and Prebluda, Melnick and
Fleld19 ) •

3) Thiochrome (Jansen-Westen
brinlC6 Hennessy and Cere
cedo2 ).
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3-(6 amino-2-methJr lpyrimidyl-5-methy1)
4 metllyl} 5-B-hydroxyothylthiazolium
chloride hydrochloride.

Units
~

a. International Unit :=

::;: 0.5 Smith curative unit.
::;: 2.0 Chase-Sherman units21•
= 1.0 Roscoe unit.
= 20.0 mg. equivalents.
= 3.0 microgre;l1lS crystalline

vitamin Bl22 •

4. Chem~~
a. Formula. CH3I

Nl =::;:60-l'ill2. HC1 04- 5r-~C~OH
I I I I'

OH3-C2 50--CH2-- N3 S

~3~_4~ /"~
C1

b. Properties

1) Water soluble - may explain
loss on cooking when water
is discarded.

2) Destroyed by autoclaving
at 15 1bs. pressure for
5 hours but onJ.y partly
destroyed during cooking
espec~~lly if reaction is
acid.

3) Autoclaving cleaves the
molecule into the pyrimi-
dine and thiazo1e parts. 24

4) Sodium bisulfite cleaves
the molecule into 2 parts
when permitted to act on
a pH above 5. 25

5) Stable to atmospheric oxi-
dation but easily oxidized
in solution by mild \
oxidizing agents.

c. ActiVity of substituent parts
and possible substitutes.

2.) Essential parts of vitamin
Bl molecule for physio1o-

2) Robbins rorl co-workors. 27
Polynol~itic pigeons were
cured when the pyrimidine
and thiazolo pnrts of the
vitamin were fod atmul
trn!eously but not if the
2 ports wore fed 24 hours
aport. Noither compound
alone had nny curative
nction. This wns \:<onfirm·
ed by Abderhalden2?5 who
showed that the amount reo
quired to produce a cure
was more than 1,000 times
the equivalent amount of
the complete molecule
necessary for a cure.
Other animals require the
complete molecule.13

gical actiVity: an amino
group on the pyrimidine,
a 5-B hydroxyethyl group
on tho thiazolo, a hydro
gen atom in position 2 of
tho thiazole and a methy
leno bridge between the
thiazole und pyrimidine.
26

3) Some strains of microor
ganisms can grow on the
pyrimidine part, others
on the thiazole part,
others require both parts;
and still others require
the complete molecule.

a. Carbohydrate metabolism.

Peters29 catatorulin test
showed a decreased oxygen consumption
by aVitaminotic pigeon brain tissue,
and this could bo increased by the in
vitro addition of vitamin Blo 'This-
brain preparation on a lactate sub
strate (a substr~te is the substance
on which the cnz~1lle acts) can produce
measurable amounts of pyruvic acid
which disappears when vitamin B1 is
added. On the basis of this he be
lieves that the main disturbance in
avitaminosis Bl is due to a faulty pyru
vic acid disposal. The accumulated
pyruvic acid inhibits the enzyme which

ThiazolePyrimid.ine
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b. Fats.

Carboxylase-CocDxboxylase
(Vit. BI pyrophosphate)

acts on lactic acid and cor~equently

the concentration of this compound in
creases.

Lohman and Schuster30 identified co
carboxylase as vitamin Bl pyrophosphate
and showed that it was as active as the
vitamin itself in pigeons. Carboxylase
is an enzyme in yeast which removes CO2
from pyruvic acid with the formation of
acetaldehyde, anQ this is then reduced to
alcohol. The presence of cocarboxylase
in animal cells was sho~m by Auhagen3l
who discovered this coenzyme. In yeast
cocarboxylase is associated with carboxy
lase in the decarboxylation of pyruvic
acid; in bacteria it very likely func
tions in the oxidative decarboxylation
of pyruvic acid to give acetic acid. At
present, the exact role of the vitamin
in animals is not clear, for, although
animal cells contain cocarboxylase, no
carboxylase has as yet been found. In
animals carboxylase undoubtedly func
tions in somo phase of carbohydrate meta
bolism e,lthough just where it acts is
still uncertain. This disturbance in car~

bohydrate metabolism mDy affect tho ner
vous system in such a way as to produce
some of t~e symptoms of beriberi.

o
II

CH3CCOOH ..
Pyruvic acid

---+ CH3CHO ._-->- CH,CH20H
Acetaldehyde Alcohol

Rats suffering from severe
polyneuritis can be cured and kept normal
for long periods of time by increasing
the fat content of the deficient ration. 32
Rats which are permitted a choice of
variOD2 f00dstuffs, all of which are free
from vitamin Bl , show_an increase in their
consumption of fats.3) Evidontly if some
mechanism other than carbohydrate meta
bolism is available to supply energy, the
animal is spared its need for vitamin Bl.
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B. RIBOFLAVIN AND NICOTINIC ACID------ --
1. Historical

Blyth34 (1879) showed the
presence of a water soluble yellowish
green fluorescent pigownt in milk which
he called lactochrome.

Goldberger and L111ie35 (1926) tried
to produce pellagra in rats on an experi
mental ration. The animals showed a
symmetrical dermatitis which was believ
ed analagous to human pellagra. The
factor preventir.g the development of the
condition was called vitamin G in
America and B2 in Europe.

Hogan and Hunter36 (1928). The fac
tor responsible for the cure of the
dormatitis was destroyed by ultraviolet
irradiation. Showed the presence of
another vitamin, a deficiency of which
also produces dormatitis (this is now
known as vitamin B6).

Goldberger and Wheeler37 (1928).
Produced a condition in dogs called
blacktongue on a ration similar to that
used by pellagrins in the South. Used
this technique in assaying foods for
the P~P (pellagra preventive) factor.

~~rburG and Christian38 (1932).
Described a new water soluble enzyme
from yeast which was yellow and showed a
green fluorescence. Th1~ was necessary
for the oxidation of Rob1nson!s hexo
semonophasphoric ester. When isolated39
it was found to be composed of riboflav- ,
in phosphate and a protein.

Kuhn and co-workers40 • On a
vitaminB2 low ration, they found a
parallelism between tho growth of rats
and tho intensity of the green fluores
cence of their concentrate prepared from
milk. Isolated 1 gram of the compound
from 5400 liters of milk. This was ori
ginally called lactoflavin, but since
all natural flaV:ins were found to be the
same, it is now called riboflavin~

Harri~ a..T1d co-workers, Koehn and
Elvehjom 1 (1935)~ Flavin was inactive
in Hexperimental pellagra" both in the
dog and chick.



Fouts and co-workers42 (1936). Showed
riboflavin to be inactive in human
pellagra.

Day and co-workors43 (1931-7). Noted
cataracts In rats maintained on a low
flavin ration. Showed that the condition
could be prevented by crystalline flavin.

The Wisconsin group44 (1933-7). Be
lieved t~o syndrome of "scaliness" around
the beak produced by feeding chicks a
heated grain ration to be dUG to the same
deficienc;;,r as human pellagra. Started
work with dogs UEing a modified Goldberger
blacktongue ration as a check on their
attempts to concentrate the P-P factor.
As the c:mcentration progressed, the
rm.terie.tJ. cu,::'ed blacktongue in dogs but
had no LJi'luenco on the syndrome in
chicks. In May, 1937, nicotinic acid was
isolated from a liver extract which wus
potent in the c~re of blacktongue. Chicks
showed no response to this compound. It
was later shown that the chick de~iciencJ'

Vias cured by pantothenic acid which hud
4preViously been shown by R. J. Williams 5

to be essential for the growth of yeast.
The info~illation about nicotinic acid
and blacl~'9ngue was immediately sent to
Dr. Spies4b who used nicotinic acid on a
number 0-;': human putients. Due to the
marked periphero.l vasodilatation produced
by this compound, he :made very oareful
toxicity studies before subjecting it to
u complete clinical trial.
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b. Chemical

All of these depend upon th\
measurement of the fluor
escence produced by an aque
ous solution of flavin
when exposed to ultra-viole'
light. A great many tests
of this sort have been sug
gested but only a few of
the more recent ones are
listo1. 50 Ellinger51 cri
tically reviewed many of
these and concluded that the
biologica: technique is the
more reliable.

3. Units

a. Sherman-Borquin unit ~ 2.0
to 2.5 micrograms ribo
flavin.)2

4. Chemistrl

a. }i'ormula

b. Properties
1) Water sQluble; heat

stable in the absence of
light.

2) Labile to visible and
ultraviolet light. Free
flavin is rapidly destroy
ed in a solution exposed
to sunlight for a period
of four hours. 53 Expo
sure to light removes
part of the ribose mole
cule leaving a -CR,
group in place of the

a. Biological.
1) .Animals

a) Growth
(1) Rat - put on a

~uantitative basis
by Bourqll,!n and
Sherma'-J.• 4 (

(2) Chick (Bethke48).
2) Pla...'1.ts

a) Microorganisms
L. easei - the lactic
acid production on a
flavin-low medium is
proportional to the con
centration of the added
vitamip. (Snell and
strong49 ) •

Riboflavin. Yellow oxi:latio:
enzJIDe of War
burg.



-1
Bugar.) ~ This compound is
biologically inactive.

3) Eaaily red~ced to the leuco
forro by chemical reagents or
enzyme systons. When the
leueo form is shaken in air,
it is reoxidizedo

c. Action of substituent parts

For biological activity at
least one of the methyl groups
in position 6 or 7 is essen~

tial; the absence of both
produces a toxic compound.
Only compounds containing
d-ribose or I-arabinose have
been found active. 55
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scribeg by Green58 and v.
Euler. 9 It oxidizes co
enzymes I and II but, cannot
react directly with oxygen.
Was identified as fl~vin

adenine dinucleotide60 which
is the same as the coenz:~

for the d-amino acid oxidase
enzyme. Both of these com
pounds are found in an:lmal
t:tssues.

Path of hydrogen tranofer:

Lactate-'--1'o- Cozymase ~Cytochromes a.s-b
dehydroger~se diaphorase

,---~°2~'~-E.b02

cytoohrome oxid.ase

/CH~
HC C-COOH
H /

HC OH
'-No?

a. Nerve degeneration
Chicks on a riboflavin defi

cient ration o.evelop a paralysis of the
feet associated with a curling of the
toes. The nerves in thoso birds showed a
characteristic degeneration; whon. crystal
line flavin was added to the basal ration,
the degenaration and paralysis did not
develop 0 56

6. Chemlstr;y of cflonzl!!±es ! ~ II

a. Formula

0COOH
\~:J

i
Ribose-pyrophosphoric
acid~ribose-adenine.

2) Nicotinic acid is stable to
heat and most chemical re
agents. This is one of the
most stable vitamins.

3) Aotivity of nicotinic acid
derivatives. Only those
compounds are active in ani
mals and bacteria which have

Coenzyme II has a formula very 8imil~

to thax of coenzyme I except that
there is an extra phosphoric acid
group in the molecule. The exact
location of this is not knownQ

b. Propert:les
l} Water soluble in free form

but difficult to extract
from biological material
because it is intimately
associated with proteins.

Goenz;Y1l1e I (Cozymase)Nicotinic
acid

2) Diaphorase was first de-

b. Reiation to cortical extracts
Verzar and Laszt. 57 Flavin

phosphate was able to IDD.intain adrenal
ectomized rats but flavin itr.elf had no
ir~luence. Cortin increa~ed the life of
theso ruts when orlly' flavin was added. to
the ration. They IDD.intain that flavin
phosphate is formed from flavin only in
the presence of cortin.

c. Enz~'TIles

1) Yellow enzymo was first
isolated fB~m yeast by Warbu~g and
Christian) who showed that :i.t was com
posed of a specific protein and riboflavin
phosphate. The enzyme functioned in the
oxidation of the reduced coenzymes I and
II. It was not found in animal tissues
but schemes of respiration were proposed
involving it. Recently it has been
shown that flavin occurs in animals as
d.ia:phorase~
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a group in the position beta
to the nitrogen capable of
being g~idized to a COOH
groupe

7. Methods of aasal for nicotinic acid

0.. Biological
1) Animals

a) Growth
(1) Dogs are raised from

weaning on a black
tongue producing ration.
When they cease growing
a stalldard dose of nico
tinic acid is given and
the growth response mea
sured. They are then
depleted to the same
stage and the test ma
terial given. The con
tent of nicotinic acid
is calculated from the
proportional weight in
creases. 61 This is the
technique one would use
if he wanted to deter
mine the amount of this
vitamin in a sample of
liver.

2) Plants
a) Microorganisms. Nicotinic

acid has been shown to be
essential for a large num
ber of bacteriae By using
media deficient in this
vitamin, these organisms
have been used in assays.
Haemophilus parainfluencae
has been shown to require
either coenzyme I or II and
this is used in testing
for these compounds. 62

b. Chemical
1) 2, 4-dinittochlorobenzene

(Karrer63).
2) Cyanogen bromid

64
oxidation

(Swa..."linathan ).

c. Enzy.ma.tic
Yeast fermontation - this

6
de

termines only coenzyme I. 5
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a. Enzymes 6
1) 'Warburg and Christian. 7

Isolated coenzyme II from
R.B.Cls. This substance to
gether with a specific en
zyme, glucose dehydrogenase,
was necessary for the oxida
tion of hexosemonophosphatee
Coenzyme I (eozymase) is re
quired by the specific dehy
drogenases for lactic, malic,
glutamic, B hydroxybutyric
acids, hexose diphosphate,
triose phosphate ~ld alcohol.

2) When either doga or pigs
are brought down wi th a
severe nicotinic acid defi
ciency, the coenzyme content
of the liver and mVEcle is
decrea,ged but that in the
brain, kidney corte~8and

blood is unchanged. This
seOLlS to indicate that the
liver and muscles serve as
a storehouse for this vita
min. Its concentration in
the other organs has to re
main at an approximately nor
:mal level for the meinton
anee of life.

b. Animals

So far nicotinic aciQ has
been shown to be essontial
for man, the pig, dog and
monkey. The rat, guinea
pig, chick and pigeon havo
not shown any deficiency
when kept ona nicotinic
acid deficient ration6~or

long periods of time•.
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! II t CLINICAL DISORDERS ASSOCIATED
WITH DEFICIENCYOF' ONE OR MORE
COMPO~IJ"E:NTS- OF TH'E"v'ITA'MIN IfCOMPLF.JC

A~ THIAMIN (VITAMIN ~l) DEFICIENCY

1. Peripheral Neuritis

Frederick W. Hoffbauer

Beriberi, a metabolic dis-
·order endemic in the Orient, has long
been recognized as due to a deficiency
of Vitamin Bo. One of the most striking
features of this disorder is the presence
of polyneu.ritis. 'l'his manifestation has
been shown to be due to deficiency of
vitamin Bl or thiamin. Hence the occas
ional reference to this substance as the
lIantincuritic vitamin." Within the past
decade the concopt has arisen that the
polyneuritis of ID8cr~ clinical disorders
other than boriberi is due to a deficiency
of thiamin. In some instances a causal
relationship appoars to bo fairly well
established, in ethers it remains as yet
only a suspicion. The concept places
new e~r-asi8 on tho importance of nutri
tion and affords a new approach to the
solution of many diagnostic and thera
peut:tc problems.

As observations have progressed, it
has become apparent that some objective
for tho recogniMon of thiamin deficien
cy would be of con.s:1.derable va.lue. The
most promising finding to date appears
to be a determination of the daily excre
tion of the substance. Thiamin chloride
being water soluble is excreted in the
urine. The capGcity of the tissues to
store the Vitamin is limited, hence when~

ever the saturation point is exceeded,
in0reased elimination occurs. If the
excretion is large, one can assume that
the diet contains an amount above the
bodily needs. If the amount is small,
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low dietary intake plus d.eplotlon or
threatened depletion of bodily stores

. can be suspected. At tho pl~esent time
the available microchemical methods
are too complex to permit use as a
routine procedure. A few reports are
available in which such studies have
been carried out. Harris and Leong (1)
state that a daily excretion of loss
than 12 international units raises the
presumpt:l.on that the vitamin intake is
inadequate. Wilder and his associates
at the Mayo Clinic (2) have recen~ly
investigated the time required to de
plete tho body stores. Four subjocts
were maintained on a diet more de~i

ciont in thiamin than is usually re
ported in association with beriberi.
During the last eleven weeks of a
twenty ono week period of observation,
the daily urinary output of thiamin
averaged about 14 gamma. (42 internation~

al units). Ar!orexia, fatigue; 108s of
weight, and inconstant tenderness of
tho calf muscles were observed in all
four cases. The onset of these symp
tOmB was much later than had been anti
oipated. Recovery promptly followed
the parenteral a~lnistration of rela
tively small doses of thiamin chloride.
The failure of development of striking
net~ological symptoms in these subjects
is worthy of note.

The exact role that thiamin plays
in the maintenanco of the norn:al func
tion of the nervous system is not known
with certainty (see Part I). Polyneu
ritic :rna.nifestations are prominent in
both human beriberi avn in experimental
deficiency states produced in animals.
These manifestatiol~ have been attribut
ed to a neuritis, or more precisely, a
degeneration of peripheral nerves, both
motor and sensory. The process appears
to affect those nel~es which have the
longest course fram the cord to the
periphery. Thus weakness of the exten
sors of the foot may be noted first,
later similar changes in the calf and
thigh muscles occur. Sensory distur
bances are manifested by sovere pain,
burning, paresthesias, and occasionally
exquisite muscle tenderness. Micro
scopic examination of the affected
nerves of patients dying of beriberi has
been reported to show degenerative



ch&~es in the myelin sheath-Vedder).
This f~agmentation and disintegration of
mye2in has been assumed to represent the
pathological ch.ange characteristic of
vitamin Bl deficiency~ There 1s reason
to suppose, however, tllat such changes are
not specifically due to B, deficiency, but
rather resuJ.t from ananit!on. The receJ?t
studies of Prickett and others haxe
failed to confir.m the belief that degen
erative nerve changes are due directly
to the lack of sufficient thiamin. De
spite the disagreement as to histological
changes, there 1s no question that a de
ficiency of Bl produces marked functional
Chang88 in the peripheral nerves. In
support of this view is the fact that
experimentally produced nervous disorders
disappear rapidly following administra
tion of thiamin. For example the spastic
paralysis occurring in the dog when
"Ghiwin intake is inadequate disappears
Within a few hours following t~e admin
istration of the vitamin. This rapid
return to the normal functional state
mak3S it seem quite unlikely that the
d:l.st,vrbancc is one of actual axon dogen
eration.

Of the various clinical disorders in
which the polyneuritis has been attribut
ed to a deficient thiamin intake; beri
beri, alcoholism, pregnancy, and dia
botes have been most extensively studied.
Typical outspoken cases of beriberi are
uncommon in the United states. An oc
casionaJ. case is observed in J~uisiana.

The relative rarity in the poorer classes
of the I:louth has been explained by
Cowgil15 as due to the liberal use of
pork, molasses, and corn meal in the diet.
Such foodstuffs, however otherwise defi
cient, do contain a fair ~our.(G of
Vitamin Bl. Nevertheless, mild degrees
of thiamin deficienoy as evidenced by
Ilouritis are noted in some cases of pel
lagra.

It is probable that neuritis develop
ing in cl~onic alcohol addicts is usually
related to faultY6nutrition. Minot,
Strauss, and Cobb found that in a group
of 53 alcoholics with evidence of neuri
tis, 51 b~d subsisted on a diet contain
ing little fresh food or protein. The
caloric requirement was maintained
through the use o:f concentrated carbohy-
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drate foods plus ttLat yielded by the
'alcohol. These imrestigators were able

.. through the use of adequate diets sup-
plemented by a Vitamin B1 concentrate
to effect a clinical cure in each in~

stance. In addition they were able
to relieve tho nou:dtic sy.m:ptoms in
D, group of theso patients by adndnlstra
tion of the vitamin w~lile the subjects
o1jntinued to conSUlD.e their custo:mo.ry
ll'Olount of alcohol. Tne finding of :mani
festations of other vitamin deficien
ciQs in these patients lends support
to .'the theory of faulty nutrition.

The development of polyneuritis in
pregnant women suffering f!~m pern~cious

vomti:ng has 'been claimed to be due to
a 'lack of sufficient thiamin chl.orid.e.
It" is thought that the factors ccncerned
are inadequate intake and increased re=
quirement incident to the heightened
metabolic needs duriTIS pregnancy.
Favorable response has followed the po.r~

enteral administration of thiDmin
chloride in some cases (Theobald - 7)~
Not all cases of neuritis developing
during pregmmcy are due to nutritional
deficiency. As hasabeon pointed out by
Berkwitz and Lufkin a toxic factor
must also be considered.

To explain the I'elattvely high inci
dence of neurological lcsions in d1a~

betes, 'Various theories have been pro
posed. The two possible explanations
given by most writers are sclerosis of
the nutrient arteries of nerves, and
vitamin d.eficiency. Proponents of the
fomer theory have fairly conclusive
evid,ence upon which to ·base their co~

tention (Waltman wld Wilder9; Jordan 0).
Although many have suggested, on theore
tical grounds, that vUamin deficiency
may be a causative factor in diabetic
neurj.tis l there are sur:Prisingly few in",
stances in which lhis has actually been
proven. Needlesl has recently reported
the development of neuritis in 3 dia
betics during a period in which the
vitamin intake, as calculated from their
dieta, seemed adequate. The number of
cases of diabetic neuritis Boen at tho
University Hospital 113 not large. No
attempt has been made to review the re..
su.1ts of therapy in these caS08. In
aome the administration of thiamin



chloride has appoa~ed to be beneficial.
One caGe in which thiamin chloride thera
py failed to produce any beneficial ef
fect :tIJa.y be mentioned. The patient, a fe
IMlle, 65 years old, was observed for a
period of eight weeks. She received 6 mg.
of thiamin chloride daily in addition to ~
her d:iet. Over this period no appreciable
cha:c:.ge in the degree of neurological in
vol";ement y.j'as noted.. The nU!llbness) par
68thGsias, end aJ.tered. tendon. reflexes
re;nained unchangod. At the present ti.me,
~Lnf!)rmation is inadequate to state that
the majority of cascs of diabetic neuritis
aJ:'e ca·J.Sed by an inadequate amount of
vitar::l.n Bl. Until the question is de
c~ded, however, it would seem wise to
a8sure the diabetic of an ample intake of
the vitamin.

Evidence of thiamin deficiency may be
expected to occur in some cases of ~is

ease of the gastrointestinal t~act where
such factors as diet restriction, anorexia.,
Yom:l.tiIJg" or diarrhea are present. Like
~iS8 whenever metabolic processes are
accolerated, as in hyperthyroidism or
febrile states, the tncreased need for
vitamin Bl must be met.

In infections such as polj.omyelitis or
herpes zoster where the infecting agent
has a predilection for the nervous system,
there i8 little reason to suppose that
thiamin a.eficiency can play any but D.

minor role. Nevertholess, the administra
tion of large doses of the vitamin has
been reported to produce beneficial re
sults in a number of neurological diB*
orders. This has been ascribed to a non
spec ifi.c effect of thiamin on neur!tis
rather than to thecorrertion of an as
sumed deficiency (Clough )). Experimen
tally, thiamin chJ.or:t.de has no demo:natrable
pharmacological action. That is, it ap
pea~s to be effective only where a pre
vious deficiency of the substance has
existed. Nevertheless; there is consider
able clinical evidence to suggest that
thiamin is of value in the treatment of
toxic or infectious disorders of the
nervous system, particularly where the
peripheral nerves are involved. This has
been the experience of members of the
neurological s~aff of this hospital.

The first essential in the treatment
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of any vitamin deficiency should be the
provision of an ample diet. Ansuming
the daily requirement of man to bo aoout
1 mg. (333 international units), e'3rly
oases should respond to the adminiet:r2.
tion of 5 mg. doses daily. If the de
ficiency state is marked or if there
is reason to suspect faulty absorption
of the substanco, the parenteral ad
ministration of 5 to 10 mg. per day
should ra~id1y correct the disorder.
The toxicity is low and relativoly enor
moUB doses can be g:i.ven without fear of
an ~tntorward reaction.
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ness, flatulence and constipation ~;e

observed in many deficiency states and
are a8~ociated with the inanition and
secondary multiple dietar;r deficiency.
The anorexia disappeaI'B promptly fol
lowing vitamin :Ell therapy.

The exp1anatio£ of the anorexia is
obscure. Cowgill does not believe that
vitamin Bl owes its restoration effect
upon the appetite to an increased flow
of gastric jUice

2
which it might produce.

Elson and Sample , Alverez and ~is co
workers; and Sure and Harrelson were
unable to detect an:y change in gaet:dc
acidity in clinical or experimental
Vitamin B1 deficiency. Gastric acidity
has been round no~ in true beriberi.
Jaffe and Jolliffe attrfbuted the low
and absent gastric acidity frequently
noted in chronic alcoholism with poly
nouritis to a vitam.in deficiency other
than tbn1; of Bl •

Sure and his co-workers5,6 demon
strated no change in the in vitro peptic
digestion in tM,amin d.ef1.ciency but
noted :marked reduction in pancreatic
lipase and esterase digestion, No im
pairment of fat digestion as a result of
vitamin B1 deficlenc;r bne been demon
stratod in o.nimals 3

4·1:

Win. H. Hollinshead

Gastrointestinal
DISt~ces .
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A number of investigators attribute
the beneficial effect of vitamin Bl on
the appetite to the return of gastro
intestinal tonus. Cowgill, SpSlrrks and
Collins, and Vort and Raxn.oli7,1:$,9 have
observed ga8trointestL~al atony in
vitamin Bl deficiency and have noted a
return of appetite associated with a
return of nor.mnl motil1ty. Tuohy has
reported a case of atony and dilatation
of the stomach in an elderly male which

Thiamin is essential for disappeared followir~ thiamin chloride
the normaJ. function of the gastrointestin- therapy.
al tract. The nature of the dysfunction
due to a lack of this vitamin is not
olearly understood.

10.

~2. Hospital Caso

11.

The :mechanism of gastrointestinal
atony in BI deficiency is not understood.
Moliton and Sampson fo~d that vitamin

The initial symptom of avitaminosis BI BI has no direct effect on the tone of
in man and animals is anorexia. It is the intestinal muscle of vitamin Bl de-
the only characteristic symptom refer- flaient rabbits in situ or in the 180-
able to the gastrointestinal tract defi- lated specimen. The rapidity of improve-
nitely due to vitamin B~ deficiency. ment follOWing thiamin chloride therapy
Inanition is secondary to the anorexia. is against an 9:r.ganic change. Some in-
Glossitis, epigastric distress and tender- vestigatorslO,~lbelieve that ulcers of

13.

J



the sto~aGh are specific lesions of
vit5J11in Bl defioiency. This has not
been substantiated.

Glossitis is observed in many defl~

clency states and has not been proven to
be ~ue specifically to a lack of vitamin
B1•

Clinically it is difficult to evaluate
the vltanri.n status in disorders of tho
lO~f1el' gastro1ntestinal tract. 'llhere is
the ~uest~on of a disturbance arising
prir~11y from vitamin deficiency arid the
fa.ctor of a secondary deficiency state
resulting from restricted diets and in
a(lequate absorption of ingested foods.

At present it appears that the only
dys:"'unction of the alimentar;y' tract due
to avitaminosis Bl is atony. There are
110 definite morphological changes. The
observed anorexia 1s probably a response
to 8, general systemic disturb&~ce.

The essentials of treatment are:

(1) A well-balanced diet adequate in
proteins, minerals} and other
vitamJns as well as vitamin BI.

(2) The correction of underlying sur
gical or medical conditions iead
ing to a depletion of vitamin Blo

(3) In severe cases of deficiency, pure
vitamin B1 in the form of thiamin
chloride should be given orally or
parenterally. Parenteral admin
istration is necessary where ab
sorption by mouth is debatable.
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3. C_ardiovascular Disturbances

Wm. H. Hol11nshgal

To our present knowled~e, a
deficiency of vit~n1n Bl is the only
vitamin deficiency in man associated
with cardiac dysfunction.

It has long been recognized that
cardiac dysfunction is part of the
classical picture of beriberi. The typi
cal clinical pathological picture of
oriental beriberi heart disease has been
adequately reviewed by .Alameer and
WenckebB~h~ Keefer, and Scott and Herri_
man,l,2",4 and Weiss and Wilkins and
others5,6,7 have described the car~iac
manifestations of vitamin deficiency
associated with other conditions more
common in this country-~notably chronic
alcoholism, gastrointestinal disorders,
dietaFy faddism, chronic infection,
pregnancy, diabetes, and hyperthyroidism.
The clinical pathological picture while
varying in degree is essentially the
same.
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The chief pathological changes in beri~ History
beri heart disease are: .

In all instances, the nutritional
hiatory is grossly abnormaL Often
there is a chronic underlying disorder.
Chronic alcoholism is very common.

Si~!!!. .~i! §L~.!£~

Fat1~lab1lity and palpitation with
tachycardia are the most frequent early
evidences of the disease. Dyspnea may
appear slOWly or suddenly in paroxysmal
forme Sudden fatal collapse a.ssoalated
with pulmonary congestion may 0CCUI'e
Weiss has described spontaneous attacks
of syncope associated with asystole due
to a hyperactive carotid sinu6 reflex
developing as a result of dietary de
ficiency. This condition responded
quickly to Vitamin Bl therapy.

Dependent edema also develops oarly.
In advanced cases, anasarca exists with
fluid in the abdomen, chest, and peri
cardium. The presence of edema alone
does not indicate heart failureo Venou.s
engorgement, the tender hepatomegaly
are confirmatory eYid.ence of cardiac de
compensation.

(3) Usually associated degenerative
changes in the motor and sensory
elements of the peripheral nerves.

(1) Dilatation of the heart, particu~

larly the right side of the heart o

(2) Edema of the tissues and effusion
of fluid. :t.nto the serous ca:vities 8

SeyeraJ mechanism.s are respons:i.ble for
edema formation in dietary deficiency,
singly or in combination. Edema may be
essentially cardiac in origin8 It may
be secondary to a lowering of the plasma
proteins. In certain instances, edema is
unexplained by either of the above causes,
and is due to some disturbance of tissue
permiabi11ty. The disturbance is funda
mentally d:tetary in origin. The edema
disappears readily following the admini
stration of vitamin Bl •

The condition may affect a nOI~ or
a previously damaged heart. It may be a
complicating factor in any type of heart
disease.

As in other types of heart disease,
actiVity, infection, and other agents
producing strain on the heart are of etio
logical importance in the development of
heart failure in beriberi heart disease.
Muscular actiVity seems most important.
Many authors have stressed the fact that The common t;Ylles of arrythmia are not
decompensation seldom develops in nu:tri- observed, although gallop rhytl:mL1s fre-
tional deficiency where there exists an quently present in severe cases~ Chang-
1ncap~c1tating neuritis, even though ing systolic and diastolic murmurs are
definite heart involvement is demonstrable. often heard on auscultation over the pre~

cordium and disappear follOWing therapyo
The systolic blood pressure is usually
unchanged. The pulse pressure is often
increased producing a moderate degree of
Corrigan pulse"

I

Incidence of Beriberi Heart Disease

'Beriberi heart disease may develop in
infants and children. Here it ls often
of the acute type. Among adults, males
are more frequently affeoted. Weiss
found that one in every 160 charity pa
tients admitted to two large services
at the Boston City Hospital had demon
strable evidence of beriberi heart dis
ease. Jolliffe and Goodhart found the
incidence to be 1/3 of all chronic al
coholics a.dl1l:ltted to the New York Psy
chiatric Hospital.

Cardiac enlargement is almost alwa;is
present. It is the most tYIJical finding
of the disease, and can be best demon
strated by fluoroscopic examination.
All of the cardiac chambers are dilated,
particularly the right ventricle and
right auricle. The right auricle may be
enormously dilated. If decompensation
eXists, the shadow of tho great veins is
enlarged on x-ray.

Thore are no typical electrocardio
graphic changes. The most common finding
is a marked decrease in voltage, especia1~



ly of the T waves" and a tendency towar4s
inversion of the T waves in leads 3 and 4&
Prolongation of the electrical systole
(Q-T interval) and prolongation of the
P-R interval has been observed. These
changes are indicative of myocardial
damage fu~d disappear rapidly and com
pletely following adequate therapy.

Several explanations of the mechanism
of heart failuro in vitamin Bl deficienoy
have been proposed.

:r£~ reBus Theor;;y:: The old.est hypo
thesis as to its cause 1s that it is due
to degeneration of tho vagus nerVes.
Histoloeical eVidence of destruction of
the vagus nel~es in this disease is in
adequate. Thore is no evidence that
~al'alysis of the vagus nerves can cause
heart failure as seen in beriberi.

Carter and Drury8 found that the brady
cardia produced in pigeons on vitamin Bl
deficient diets could be abolished. by
section of the vagus nerves and by atro
pine. Cn the other hand" the bradycardia
proc!'uced. :In rats is sinus in origin and
not due to vagal influence9• !n man"
tachycardia ia present. The nature of
the disturbance apparently varies in dif
ferent species. The hyperactive carotid
sinus reflex observed by Weiss suggests
a functional alteration of vagal tone.
Its rapid disappearance followirlg vitamin
Bl therapy is against an organic char~e.

The ~~ Retention" .£!:~ hypo
thesis: This is the most commonly

accepted theory. A number of investiga
tors believe that a lack of vitamin Bl
leads to a fundamental metabolic dis
turbance ~esu1ting in edema of both the
skeletal and cardiac muscle.
Wenckebach2 and Keefer4 have described
hydropic degeneration of the myocardium
which robs the heart of its powers of re
sistance and deadens its powers of con
traction. II Keefer points out in explana
tion of the electrocardiographic changes
observed that muscle edema decreases
muscle contre.cti1ity but does not influ
ence its conductivity.

Weiss and Wilkins5 were able to demon
strate hydropic degeneration in ·but 50
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per cent of their cases arid observed
similar changes in other types of heart
disease. They believe that changes in
both the vagus nerves and the myocardi1.1I:J.

are responsible for the card1ovaeculti!'
disturbances in thIs disease.

Tho rapid improvement noted in beri
beri heart disease following vitemin Bl
therapy suggests that the fundamental
disturbance 1s undoubtedly p~ysiological

in nature" and that the pathological
changes observed are purely secondary.

Treatment

BerIberi heart disease character
istically responds readily to vitamin B1
thorapy. All cardiovascular manifesta
tions of the disease disappear complete
ly following adequate troatment.

In severe or acute decomper.sation due
to Vitamin Bl deficiency" full doses of
thiamin chloride are indicated. Twenty
to fifty mgm. of thiamin chloride should
be given daily either intravenously or
intramuscularly. Weiss fu'1d Wilkin£} have
given as much as 130 mgm. daily in
divided <loses.

Inrprovement is rapid in patients with
severe congestive failure and may be
striking. Improvement has been seen to
follow within 2 hours after the first
injection.

As improvement takes place, the dosage
is reduced to 10 mgm. per day or overy
other day. Later the dose is reduced
still further, and given by mouth, pro~

viding intestinal absorption 113 adequate.

The diet must be adequate in vitamin
content and in other necesl:lary consti
tuents.

As the diagnosis of "beriberi heart"
is sometimes doubtful" a trial of
vitamin Bl therapy for 8ever8~ wecks is
indicated when the condition is suspoct
edt High vitamin Bl intake has no un~

toward effect on a normal heart or in
other forma of cardiac disease.

Proof that the cardiac manifestatioLS
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were due to thiamin deficiency is ob
tained when the heart returns to a more
normal size) the electrocardiogram becomes
normal, and signa of heart failure dis
appear, coincident with administration of
thiamin chloride@
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Pellagra was first deAcribed by Gaspar
Casal, a Spanish physician, in 1735, who
also pointed out that the disease was
related to a deficient diet. 3,?1 It was
8ubBequen~ly described by Frapolli in
Italy in 1771, where it was widespread,
and he first appkled the name pellagra,
meaning "rough." Prior to the twentieth
century, only sporadic cases were report
ed in the United states, but in 1907
there was a definite outbreak of the dis
ease in the South, most marked in Alabamae

FollOWing this, for about eight years;
there was an alarming increase in the num
ber of cases, especially among the poorer
classes in rural communities and among
the inmates of or:Phanages an.d asyluTDB,
where it reached epidemic proportions. ll
This outbreak was further characterized
by its acute nature and rapidly fatal
course. Following the work of' Goldberger
and his associates in 1914 and 1915, the
incidence was markedly decreased ~~ the
etiology clearly established as being a
food deficiency.ll,12,13 In 1937,
nicotinic aoid and nicotinic acid amide
were reported as being effective in cur
ing blacktongue in dogs" a disease consid
ered by many investigators to be analo
gous to hL~ pellagra. 25,26,30 During
the same year, human pellagra was suc
cessfully treated by the use of nicotinic
acid, and since that time, many confirma
tory reIlorte have a12peared i.n the 1iter
ature. 20 ,27,3l,32,35

Incidence

Evrel Larson

NICOTINIC ACID (p-p FACTOR)
DEFICiENCY:PElLAGRA. -

B.

Pellagra affects the negro and white
races in about equal proportion nnd may
occur at all ages. It has been regarded
as a disease affecting principally the
poorer classes but this is not necessarily
true; it may occur in any individual par
taking of a diet low in fresh animal pro
ducts, lean meat, andBthe leguminous pro
tein foods. l1 ,12.,13,2 It is also common
in alcoholics and is frequently encounter
ed in association with chronic condit10n8

Pellagra is a disease characterized interfering with nutrition, namely, mental
by skin lesions, gastrointestinal dis- disease, gastro-intcstinal malignancy or
turbancos, and nervous and mental changes, chronic disorders, and chronic infectious
now known to be due to a deficiency of processes. It has been found to oocur 26
n:tcotin1_c ac:l.d. most frequently in the sprir..g of the yem:.

Definition



Dermal Lesions

The skin lesions of pellagra .
may occur anywhere upon the body althb~/
the dorsa of the hands and feet, the
axillae, elbows, wrists, knees, exeas
beneath the breasts, and the periu7al
region are the most common sites. 20 ,27
In many cases the lesions are first noted
on the exposed. areas of' the body. 'I'hey
are ~sually bilaterally symmetrical and
are separated from the surrounding skin
by a sharp line of demarcation. The onset
is IDffrked by an erythema of the affected
area accompanied by burning and ~ruritis.

Later the area llecomes swollen and often
fiery red in color and vesicles and bul
lae nay develop, After a period of time
ra:nging from a few days to several
months, the swelling decreases, the color
b~oome8 a reddish brown; and desquamation
begiJ1..B. The undorlying skin may remain
aJ::mormally thickened and permanontly
pigmented o 32

The effect of sunlight on the skin of
pellagrins is marked. This is noted par
ticu22xly in the alcoholic cases such as
seen during the summer months in this and
other vicinities. In these individuals
t.he skin lesions are usually confined to
the area.s exposed. to the sun. In more
severe pellagra, however; such as the
endemic pellagra. of the southern states;

! skin lesicns are often noted in areas not
exposed to the Slin. '1'11e sunlight sensi
tivity of pellagrima has not been explain-

. ad adequately. It has been suggested
that porph~inuria, which Spies and his
atlEloc1ates.J ;37 believed an integral
part of the pellagra syndrome, might be
the underlying c~use of the photosensi
tivity. 'Hatson3 ,39 has sho'Wn; however;
that the reaction which was believed by
Spies and his co-workers to indicate
porphyrinuria, is not due to porphyrin;
but rather to indol acetic acid, the
chromogen of the substance to which
Nencki and Sieber gave the name Itl;U'O_

rosein, H in 1882. This substa."'lo(} b~,
no relation to the porphyrins. The .
"uro-rosGin" reaction depends not only
on the presence in the urine of indo~

acetic acid, but also on the presence of
a suitable oxidizing substance such as
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nitrite.~'~ This question is under
investiga.tion at present by Dr. John
Layne Who finds that mant utineS, even
from normal indiViduals, contain iniol
acetic·ac1d, but that they u.sually do
not contain the oxidizing substance whic:
1s so commonly present in pellagra (and
in other gastrointestinal diseases)o

There is often a mild increase of
coproporphyrin in the urines of cases or
alcoholic pellagra, but not more than itl
often encountered in liver disease, o~

in various forms of poisoning (lead,
arsenic, etc.) in 'which light sensitivit;
There is no reason to believe, therefore;
that the light sensitiVity of pellagra if
in any way related to the porphyrins.

Gastrointestinal Lesions

The earliest sign occu.rr-ing in
this group of lesions is charac~eriBti

cally a glossitis, involving in the ear
ly stages the tip and latera.l~
of the tongue, producing reddening 'and
swolling. As the condition progresses, '
penetrating ulcers are cammon, whicb
may become infected by Vincent'a organ~

isms. Stomatitis, gingiVitis, and
pharJ~1tis m8~ occur to varying degree;
These signs are accompflJ:d.ed by burning:
sensations of the mouth, esophagus and.'
stomach. In theaeverely ill pel1agrln~

nausea, vomiting, ptyalism) and diarrhea
appoar frequently; in the sub-clinical
case, one or all of these symptoms may
occur. Gastroscopic examinat.ions of
pellagrins disclose the diseased. m.ucoUs
membranes of the stomach t.o be slli:llar
in appearance to those of the oral
caVity. Ureteriti~ and vaginitis may
also occur. 27 ;2C$,31 ,32

Nervous and Mental S~toms

Subclinical pellagrins eX}libit fea
tures which remind one of nevrasthenia:
multiple complaints such e.s fatigue,
insomnia} anorexia, palpitation, nervous
ness; and headache. Various types of
psychoses occur in severer cases: one
frequently sees excitement4 mania, de~

pression} and delirium. l ,3) The most
commor:. sym.ptoms ar~ c;orxfus i9P, loss of
memory, disor1entatiOUa an4 pQpfabula-



tion. It ie notable that long-standing
mental disorders are not as a rule rever
sible. Peripheral nouritia ia frequently
8Dcountered in association With other
symptoms of pellagra--this is undoubted
ly due tg go accompanying thiamin defi
ciency.2 ,:>:;

Treatment
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day (Elvehjem).

!\IBOFLAVIN DEFICNNCY
1,ARIBOFUVINOSISr-

Evrel Larson

The losions at the aTlgles of the mouth
begin as a pallor of the mucosa of the
lip not involving tlte buccal mucosa. This

Ariboflavinosis is a deficiency state
characterized by a feelil~ of ill health,
1"88 of strength and weight 1 a typical
oheilitis,and a dermatitis involVing
the skin of the angles of the mouth and
sometimes that of the alae nasi and
vestibules of the ears and nose.

After the full significance of diet in pefinition
t:i.1e dJTlTolopment. Qf the disease was reeog
nized,11,12,1),2C5 tne ad1n1nistrat10n of a
high caloric diet, rich in protein and
vitamins, supplemented with large amount
of' pellagra preventive materiala Buch as
yeast, wheat germ or liver extract became
the accepted treatment. 32 This proved to
be beneficial in most cases but impracti
cal bocauae it frequently necessitated
the hospitalization of patients for sever-
a:. wGeks; The a.dnlinistration of adequate :a:~j;9r1: !3.nd ~!£.£
auounts of nicotinic acid or one of its
compounds is followed quic¥l14by d1gap- Cheilitis has been noted frequently
poaraD.CO of many synJpto:ms.5, ,23,2 ,27, in pell~grins and has co:mr:r:.only been con...
3l} 32,3.5 Twenty-four to 72 hours suffico sldered part of the pellagrous s;yndrome30•
to &llo"iT subsidence of redness and swell~ However, it was observed that neither
irg of the tongue, e:u:rns, mouth; throat, cheilitis nor the rhagades occurring at
and vagina~ Over the same period of time, the eorners of the mouth 'Were cured by
nausea and vomiting, ptyalism; and diar~ the administration of nicotinic acid when
rhea usually disappeare Acute lesions of the patient remained on a diet deficient
the skin will blanch within 118 hoUl'S after in the vita:min B complexe This finding
aondnistration of niootinic acid, but was reported in 1938 and constitutes the
wtero the continuity of the skin is broken first and only clinical sign of human
and the lesions are moist, ulcerated, dry riboflavin deficiency which has 'peen
or pigmented, a longer period of therapy proven up to the present timoe 25 The
1s necessary. There is a dramatic o1le- lesions were founn, to occur in several
-riation of the acute mental symptoms, experimental subjects before any franJc
wbich may disappear overnight. Chronic signs of pellagra were evident and healed
psychoses, as previously mentioned, mny very slowly under treatment with nico-
not respond completely to theraPYe The tinie acid but there was a rapid involu-
dosage of nicotinic acid varies consider.. tion when yeast or liver extract were
o.bly in the opin:lon 0: difforont writerS e used.; in addition; it 'Was noted ~'Ihat re-
The common oral dosage is from 100 to lapse quickly occurred when these sU'P-

500 Illgt)l~ per day, given in 50 mgm. stanees were discontinued~22,25 During
d0806:1,31,33 Patients vary considerably the last six months several reports on
in their reqUirements. For parenteral ad- the successful treatment of clinical ribo
~inistration, the total daily dose varies flavin doficiency by the use of the
fron 40 to 80 mgm.. It may also be given synthetic drug have appeared in the liter-
intramus cularly. 'The administration of ature. 29a;b, 3lJ. It may appear in any
large amounts of nicotinic acid, especially race and at any age.
by the parenteral route, is accompanied
in :ma.rJ.;jT patients by flushing of the" face,
a rise in skin temperature, and a sensation Clinical
of heat. However, there is usually no drop
of blood pressure accompanying these symp
toms. The daily hu:rr:an. requirement of
n~cot1nic acid 19 about 20 mgm. per



co~dition is Boon followed by maceration
and within a few days superficial trans
verse fissures appear, usually bilaterally,
6x9,ctly at the angles of the mouth,25 .
Very little inflammatory reaction occurse

The fissures extend into the skin of the
mou:th angles as muoh as one half inch in
BOille, cases~ The lips become abnormally
175d about tho same time, and scaling UBU

al1,7 ~.?CUl'S. The }esigp.s resemble those
cle3crloed. as parleche.Y+ Occasionally one
also sees a fine scal;,\t slightly greasy
o.e81Uataation on a mildly erythe:rnatous base
in the nasolabial folds, on the alae nast,
&::1f1 in the Yestibu.1es of the nOBe and
ea~'s c Recently filiform excrescences of
a s0bo:r.rheic nature have been described.
Th3S8 lesions are said to vary in length
up to 1 J:.lIl);,e and to be sca.ttered. oVer the
faco) characteristica.lly located. in the
naso-labial folds"" but ap::Peoring on the
aIae nasi, bridge of the nose, or on the
forehead. above the eyebrows. ~~ese 10a
10n£'1 i:urprove follOWing the administration
of natural or synthetic riboflavin but
fail to respond to diets poor 1n4vitamin
B c0m~lex or to nicotinic acid.' In one
case, mild conjunctivitis and ::photophobia
was noted to occu~r in conjunction with the
other SYIl~)}tOrnse The general complaints
of fee:ing of ill health, and 108S of
stren.!5th and small amounts of weight are
almost always ::present ond sometimes are
very prominent~

Treatment

Yeast and the old unconcentrated form
of liver ext.ract are potent sources of
riboflavin. Tre synthetic form gives
excellent results when used in therapy.
This is administered by mouth in doses
varying from 2 to 60 :mem. per day depend
ing upon the patient's response"" by vein or
intrnmlL'3cularly29a in doses of from 5 to
20 mgm. per day, all given in divided
doses t.i.d. 'I'he parenteral method of
administration seems most effective. The
lesions heal qUickly, in 3 to 10 days
as a. rule and tend to recmr quickly when
the treatment 113 stop"Ocd (in th~ absence
of an adequate d1et)~~5129a;bI34 Dietary
:man.ngement consists of adequate amounts
of milk; greon vegetables, and lean meat.
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COIQIl1ent

Ariboflavinosis appea:rs to be a well
established clinical entity, which the
clinician must observe from time to time
especially in conjunction with deficien
cies of other vitarninso It should be
watched for especially in the cra"onic
alcoholic. Tb.e daily human requirement
is about 1 'JJJ8J.!l.e/day (Hogan).
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V. GOSSIP versity has acted as host this week to
Lester J. Evans (medicine) and Geddes

According to a speech teacher Smith (publications) of the Commonwealth
at the Colorado State Teachers College of Fund of New York. They are here in the
Education, the 9 "chief" annoying habits interest of the pro,jects which they are
of speakers are as follows: :m:umbling; supporting at Minnesota: med:t.cal and
longwindedness; obvj.ous lack of prepara.= hospital postgraduate educat:1.on, psychia-
tion; "in clos1ngll remarks running on try in childhood, growth and development
and on; hesitant "ahs," "ubs," and "ers"; studies. They are also interested in the
folksy remarks addressed to someone in progress of Dental Hesearch; Biochemist
the a~dience; a show of temper over a Wallace Armstrong, who was on a traveling
disturbance in the room; vagueness about fellowship last year. According to Time,
facts; mispronunciation of common words. Mrs. Stephen Vanderburg Harkness of -
500 persons from 59 occupations were :M.anhattan set aside $10,000,000 to ~Ido

asked to name their pet peeves against something for the welfare of :mankind."
public speakers. There were many more By 1926, when she died, she had left
than the a,bove, but these were first ••• 0 $38,000,000 to the Fund. Now it is
We have ~een asked to suggest to some of $50,000,000. Last year the Fund gave
our speakers that they refrain from speak~· $2,000,000 to Research and Public Health~
ing so close to the m:!.crophone. This is Its chief interests are public health
'a minor suggestion, for week in and week support, especially in the south; fellow-
out the mem~e!'s of our group succeed in ships for young teachers in medicine
offending very few of our listeners by and future general practitioners; brir~-

carelessness in speech•••••The following ing Britisll students to America; a~sist

letter from Russell H. Frost; formerly of iug in postgraduate medical an.d. hospital
Buena V:lsta Sanatorium; Wabasha, now programs; building rural hospitals;
sup0rintend0nt and medical director of publishing books; and assisting in re-
G. B. Cooley Sanatorium, the Tuberculosis search. M. H. Manson, formerly of our
Sanatorium of Ouachita Parish; Monroe, sta~f, is a member of their hospital
LouisIana writes IITheI'o are man,Y things group. It is always good to receive visi·
I have missed since leaVing Mir41esota, tors from the Fund who not only assist us
At~t 15, last, not the least of which by critically appraising what we are try-
has been the Staff Meeting Bulletin of ing to do but also by bringing us news
th9 University Hospital, a most excellent from other centers where similar pro-
publication. It ~V'Ould be like a breath grams are being conduct':ld. It is said of
:from home to receive it agair;. here if this visitors :tn general that anyone can be
can be arranged. Please convey:my best re,-fooled, if he only spends one clay. P.S.
sards to Drs. O~:Brien, Myers, Wangensteen The Commonwealth representatives s:?end
and the other friends in and about the four daya •••According to a University of
school and hospital." •••••The first bulle- Minnesota report, students who lived in
tin of the Minnesota Dietetic Association the dormitories made better scholastic
made its appearance January 22, 1940. records than those who lived at home
l,orraine V. Frawley :i.e editor, Angeline (second), fraternities or sororitieu
l~ick, assiAtant editor, and Elizabeth (third), and rooming houses (fourth).
Ryan, business manager. The other four Co.~operative cottages led all groups in
posit:l.o:rJs are held "by dietitians who are scholarship. In the first study cOJlI.Parl~

not members of' our staff. The issue con- sons, students with similar high school
tains a message from the president, ed1- records and college aptitud.e ratings were
torial page, news about the dietitians' tested. This report is of interest in
dinner at the Gold Room of the Radisson connection with previous studies which in·
Hotel, January 31, at 7=30 p.m., an arti- dlcate that the cliildren of those who oc-
cle on con"tinuation study, food for cupy the "lower" stations in life and
thought (0. discussion of the dietary needs those with limited i.neoroes are much bette"
of older people}, educational articles, students than those who come from the
social COluntrl, and some verse, jokes, and more priVileged homes. It is probable
personals. The bulletin has a very at- that there is purposeful selection (ambi
tractive cover and arrangement•••The Uni- tion) in the lower :income group••••••


